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Comnif ntnrv.

I Seven of the dleple hil. tinier tlm
lopthlp of fetor, irone n ntilii(f. Hut

fulfil ttvy lulled nil nltflit they took noth-ln- f.

IVrhnii r'tcrthotii;titnf nnother nlirht
th.-- tln-- find labored in vnln. hut In the
r.niliu.thQ Master fllleil two hont. Hewn
t, rc louder with them, nnd rltnp It rm
gnnincnee thlr nwd Hint leil thorn nt
0i tine totnrn to the old occupation.

j. In tli" mortitrnr one Mood on the nhore,
th.im they knew not nnd nnkeil them if tlioy
Ij, nny nient. Thoy were compelled toeon-(-

th-- ir etnptlne nnd lielpleenneM n they
iwfP'd no. They ehouhl hnve truxto.'l

Hi:n ti n when It wm vlxlhly with
lint they were like ourselves, very

!, to burn nnd full of doubt nnd fenrs
M unbelief.

I. At HI word they crust the net once more,
.nitivona former neennn when He enlleil

1 1 forstike nil they rnt-- h A multltupe of
j.V. lleehiiiijfe not. Hut power l ever
(btiii'. If wh would only triiKt Him, wo
jiit'il iilwnys be filled Willi Joy and penen
(K ?ii. w.. M) nn l know unnifwlmt of unl-tf- vi

Willi the '".Tor nnd full with the blew
W iftlie Lord" (pent, xxxiil., S3 .

',. John, whom Jesus loveil, w, the first
t r-- irnizi the I.oril. There ttut hunt
yn "" UlilHMIel noout the flshllnr husU
,w. herelitht linve known 1 1 tin sooner.
jl unbelief on thn tmrt of Mary thnt

Uier not to know Him (chapter jt.,
IP. f..r hnd she believed His word nh
t never hnve looked for the bo.ly of n

Christ. Thetwowho wnlkeil with Him
t.) K::iH!'ni!" knew Him not were nlso full

f untiellef ( I.ukn xxlv., 2.1).. And so nlwnys
Mi.'lef Hindu the eyes (lleli. HI., 'J).

K. A' ori n I'eter heard Jidui suy, ''It I

L ir I." he nt once cast himself Into the
riln K''t to Jesus, while the other llcnle
rtir.e ilriiSk'InH tho net with A-- t

feter Iiii I lend nil In thin s ilnif llshiiiir, per
MP li wanted a word with the Lord nlon.
tbt he mllit tnkn the blnuie upon himself
m,l cl"nr thH other. Ax he hitd led out, Im
t .ui.l l e thn llrxt to lend I .!(, n tlilnir not
10 wilt' done, lis Im geen In the onji! of Mil-uw- .'h

ill Chron. xxxlll., ;, 171.

I Without nny elTortH of theirs, nnd with-oit.-

of thn llxh they hn l emik'tit, their
hkfiit wiw rendy for them. They miht
If well liavo truxteil the Lord to enre (or
th.ni, for thny had textilleil thnt when J !

rnttlwm without purxe or xerlpt orxhoex
Im'ked nothing (I.uke xxil.,i)5). 1I

rli'iifly provide for nil who truly nervo
ull.ill.iw Him, aeeordiii t- - 1'hil. Iv.. r..

wilder If tho lire of ooulx mnde I'eter
think 'd nnother lire of eonls w lii'U lie .)t
be trn!iHe(ehniter xvill.. Hi.
I ii. ".lenix xalth unto them, Tiring of the
Mi ln"h you Imvx now enuirht." K If

v hnd d '. It. He wrouuht throiich theui
inlth' ii iriive them the eredit of iImIiik It.
Put l the wny lie doe still. He works in
v. wli-- ii we nrn willlmr liotli to will nnd to

i of His tfoud pli Hsure (Viii. II.. 13. nnd
th'ti r.'tuises to reward us for the works

!ii'h w" ullowod Him to du through us
i wii., VI). la not 11m iiiiiiiu truly
-- r

11. on tlie former o'vnsion tlu net broke
flui' v.. til, but not ho now, although It eon-ta:u-

l.VI (jn'iit tlshes. Inllt'hron. il., 17,
wep-ii- that there were l.VI.OlMI stnuitfers la
thvlitnd In the days of Solomon, whom ho
rni"yed to (,'et iniiterinls for the temple.
W"kn "'.v that the sen represeiitH peoples and
'mIiii I i:ev.xvil., 15). mid that from tho

MM"li the Lord in Kiitherin out a penpln
fir.llis M ime, to form n re:t spiritual tem-I'l-

ilwellinu plnnu forOod (Kph. II., 'Jl,
211. and that I'eter was the llrst to opeu tho
deorto the Niitlons Aets xv., H).

II "Ji'sii.x snltli unto thHin, Comn and
b'&k your fiwt" (It. V). Sen now why they
lulK'Hie tlshlnir. They wereevhlently Iiuu-rr- r,

bail been fading for onie timn, und no
wnieil to enre. ho It looked nil If theyt int do something, but their Komewhiit vm

all In vnln till Ho ooininnnded. Without
HimnlloureiTortn will nmount to nothing
(J'llin xv., 5). Ho was visibly before them
nw.atid they saw His provision for their
al. 1 lilr bulk of (onfldeneu In Him wli-- n
bvisibb-k-p- t them from siiylun niueli.

11. "Jesus then, eometh, nnd Uketh brend,
3d ifiveth them, imil llsh likewise." He H
.iys serving ami nupplyinn and eiirliii? for

Hi. .ope. Tho Son of Man. who enme not
id I ministered unto, but to mini-to- r (Math.
u.2'1. Is still our Hih 1'rient with girded
brt iltev. I., LI), whose lovo nnd power
"iniMne for the best interests of nil who urn
Hi. "Ho who Hpnred not His own Son, but
(Miv.tmI Him up for us nil, how shall Ho
M Willi Him also freely giveui all tuluijsV"

'in. Mil., 32.)
II. This is the third npponraneo t'l thoJ'iph's r rded by Johuj see chapter xx.,

V). 21',. While it is probably the seventh lip-- f
iriiih'.) xiueo tho resurreetlon, it is thu

ttilnl to any number of the iliselples, tin)
Mhr four boiiiK to Mary, who llrst saw Him;

other women, and afterward totr, then to tho two who walked to
Enmuus, or possibly to tho two bofore Ui!
("iir-- il to I'eter.
13. "I.ovest thou Mo morn Hmn theseV'1

011 II" iLsk I'eter whether ho loveil Him
than thoother dinelpleg lovwd Him, bo--

peter hud mnde the MrotiKesr pro--
of love lfont th eruoiflxiun ( Math.

Jin., XI. M; John xill., 37). or did He ask
whether he loved tho service of Christ.

-- n thoiuh it hhould luvolve some hi.UKer
more than rooil for th bmly

' 'j Hi hit I now been provided Wo nil
m reimmiiier mat man iloth not live bv"u alone, but liy every word of od

l'lll. IV.. 4V und that it Is unsstnln to'' in t!iiworilsof Hlsiuouth luorothuu uur- -- nry looa ( Job xxiii., Vi
10. I.ovest tlimi l..vo i t.A ... I

II l.wtloli f.i,n..u )... II.. .I.w. ...I I
,, ixii an. tlo,'B UUI It'llln.'.ri. than these." W'e sometimes heurpeo-'"t-Mif- y

in publio us to how much they
'"''" til.- - Lord. I confer It ulnrj .....
" f"vl that they would do better "to testify

ut love of Uod to them, for our
' ty Hun is, I fear, nenreely n thini,' to bo

! nt in public. Let us manifest our lovu
) 'Mriiifor His sheciiand lambs; by ilolnict')

"iD'TSliS h UI .1,1.. II.. I....... I...
'li ''fl JiiIim'h Mil.nftt.ltii.il iij V...t

"M. neither iii tonuuHj but lu deed and
truil. '(I John ill., IS).

"Luvest thou Me;--" Tho third time tho
""tl .ii iiuifH. for It is a heart Hearchluu

WouM lvter think of his three-fol-

,!' '. I,v WUH ,,H KriovedV How little wo
I,

i.
l"JW wu Krlve the Lord! Let us

M. cxxxlx., 2:1, 24, mrKln. 1'oter hnd"'TA to ili.i f,..ii...iu T..... ...11.. 1.....,1. , ivi viiuni, v uu nr (cim 111111
J l" "''all bavethut privilee (verseu 1H,

he lovo enough for that? Have you?
Hal nor.

ni.oiiioin OI ldBTUMIIES.
ulOrifllK ... 1.:. - . -- 1. ...

U ti"'1 '" tln NetryiuKiiudtestluifdayn.
7'j'ii.a aud old ol us aim to bo ov. room.

in this we are only receivers audwri ..I ,.. ...i . .....
ii. iue power in mat "wnereoy
.1.. ly uudue all lluiics unto hlmsclt''
(,"",? '). The reception of thi ilianK

'""'y '""'"dilution into the like--
t u,.h " r,uu" ' ouy, 18 vui me last
;,,

0,lHll-ubduln- "; power. Hit by bit
11 eouiuernijr an nun in us II tin

",nu"l wo are ins, un i uy 11 im
"flu maklnr ua lovlnwly nubjoct This

'"tviiiii by faith. We owe it all to
kier, 'or that last touch ! aud oh! tillp him work Blj wlll wltu us

d

Piki .iiT Dy t0 Ptint, to pry and to
muZl":tofdlng to otr present llKht
Pol Th ?nU ,h" Krow'h of th aonl wlil
lv .. . """ Blown in mo mifi aua un
M heli.it f trulyaiiunderuixhlue. bodoea-.- Ui, priucipio wltbin,-- W. U. Cunt

RELIGIOUS READING.

COMJIC3IOW OP DitKTS.
It mnnn sympathy, support, suirntton,

aud thnt pwullnr Inspiration
which Is due to numbers and mutual In-
terest and enthusiasm. It means all then
as nfTorded not only by our fellow ohurob
irnmbers, but also in a real rnsa by out
fellow Christians throughout the world. It
mnnnsthat the redeemed and the angelic
hosts in heaven take a real, sincere Interest
In Christ's earthly followers, and In some
manner nnd to some extent nre able aud
Rind to be of Service to us. It means all
this day by day and week after week for-
ever. The value of such communion Is auie
Rested by its niennliiK. It nerves nnd eneour-nun-s

us. It revivs rtnirvlntf energies. It
drives nwsy despair and fenr. It cheers In
hours of loneliness. It brlnirs, heaven close
and renders the cultivnllon of the heavenly
spirit more easy. It shows us how much of
Jesus hrlst there Is In his enrthlv disciples.
It turn- - our thought more appreciatively to
him ns the source and center of our happi-
ness and hope. It tenches us the sulwtnn-tis- l

unity of Ciirutlanltv in si ltu of its divi-
sions.

SASrTIFlF.n MI Sll'AL TAI.f.MT.
The church wnnts tho Imst sniictllled musl-e- nl

talent In tho world. How can It be
It must Hi willing to pny for It on

the same principle that It pnvs for pulpit
talet. hen thechiirch rails' fur snnctlllnd
musl.'nl taleiit.lt w ill have It. When Christian
men and women endowed w ith Kreat musical
talent learn that tho church wants them and
Is wllllnif to compensate them, th. y will offer
themselves. If our missionary boards could
send out with their mlsionariA sntictllleil
musical talent of a hluh order -- men and
women who could, with their s:iii;e voices and
with gn nt choruses, accompany and em- -

r'hnl.o the word prenohei- l- greater results
conversion of souls would follow.

Those who have seen the effect of Mr.
Fnnkoy's nniido trny, perhnp, comprehend
w hat the effect wouid be If a great singer
like Jenny Llnd or .Melba eould stand side
by si. lo with our evangelist-- , our pulpit
divines, our missionaries and preach the gos-
pel In song, (iod spee.l tho dav when tho
church universal shall wake to an apprecia-
tion of one of thn grand.-s- t agencies lu the
work of upltltlug und saving men.

COMMt'MOM SfNUAT.

It Is not enough that wo have a great
Teacher to tell us how to walk: It Is not
enough that wo have a great I'.vmplar who
puts footprints In the sand nnd let us se
where our footsteps should go. We must
haven Life-give- r who wlll lay down His life
for us; and the love must be so great that
nothing is counted in tho balance against it.
Tint It Is the love that saves. And tho blood
saves becnusn it Is the life nnd the love pourod
out Into hearts that iiri-l.lt- . Christ Is thedoor
through which tho divluo life enters
into tho world. Christ's cross Is witness ol
the dlvin.i life that Is saving tho world.
ChrUt lays down Ms llle for us. We nro to
lay down our lives for one another. This Is
the simple of communion Sund.iv :

Life poured out from one full heart Into an-
other empty In art ; from one joyous heart In-
to an nehing hemt ; from one pure heart Into
a sinful nnd shameful heart. Lymuu Ab-
bott, D. V.

ooNsoi aiioms or non.
"Are tho is of iod small with

thre'.-- was a 0,110-tio- ti hard to bear when
it was asked. Nevertheless, It Is a searching
question for us. A wealth of consolati jii
comes when n soul, under tho pressure of
groat sorrow or bewildered under

und trials can say "I know
that I am having the very bi.st that my
Heavenly father liu for mo toduv.
Were thorn anything bettor lie would luivo
given it to in"." There is 1111 ullliu nco of
divine tevehitlons tmn'liing Mod's pltv, lovu
nnd tenderness that enables one to glv'o free-
ly when brought into the presence of sorrow.
The serenity which conns from tho firm
trust thnt (iod knows what is beet brings
with it a tine discernment of tho reul sorrow
of another, nnd the eousequcnt exprnssiou
of it becomes most grateful to the burdened
one. Tho comforts that cuuie from Uod him-
self we can well put on.

WOT VANITY Ill'T liEVOTIOJI.
Trofiv.sor Illii'-ki- frequently stnyed nt mv

house when lecturing in (ih.sgow. Ho wn'
always at his b st wheii onu had him alone.
One night wo were bitting up together, lit
said in his bruiiio way: Whatever othel
faults 1 have 1 am free from vnnitv." An In-
credulous smiloou my face roused him. "Yuu
don't believethnt.glvo mean Instance." Being
thus challenged I suld : "Why do voti walk
about nourishing n piaid co'ntluui.ilv?" "I'll
Rive you the history of that sir. When I w,is
a poor man, nud when my wifonud 1 had our
dlflliMiltles. she one day drew my utteiitiuii to
the thr'iidliare diameter of my aurtout, und
asked me to order a new one. 1 told her I
could not afford It Just then, when she went,
like a noble womun. nnd put her own plaid
shawl on my shoulders, und I have woru a
plaid ever sincoj in mouiory of her loving
doed." Good Words.

HAri'ii'.sr i.ii'K.
Do you ak which Is the happiest life? 1

say, from my heart, u consecrated .mo ; bo It
"In the world" (so called) or out of it, In
hiihwuy or byway, as (lod wills, still u life
consecrated to a acrvion better, higher,
sweeter than that of sell eiijovtnetit or

We all want to bo happy. Wo all
seek personal Joy as nn lustinct. Surely
(iod meant It to bo thus win n lio in.tdo us".
Vet no less ho has net tho d. ei.ct sourcus
of Joy oulHlilo oi lice In lova,
obedience, devotion, duty. It n ay scum a
hard word, tho last; it has a clnllv sound.
Vet no les it claims and possrssi-- us more
and ir.oio as our days go on. Impulse, do-sir-e,

idolatry, aggressive selfhood onn by
one wo iay them down. We drop our weight
as wo go upward. Lo! tho cross that wo
call duty changes to our crowu. Mary Cleui-:u- cr

A.'uc-s- .

cor.srtKNTioisNr.sT.
Conscientiousness may render itself In-

tensely disagreeable iind repellent. It muy
so iiianlfe-- t its.-l- f thnt, even if people con-
cede that it deserves u certain rc t, thoy
in.iko the eoiici ssion reluctantly and are uot
ilriiwu to imitute tho virtue. Jesus ahvuyt
made clear in his own conduct the distluu- -
tiou between tm colihelrnt iollMie-- s whioll
is pure und unmixed and that whu-l- i Is
blended with bo.llstiness and the disposition
to domineer. Nobody t ver suspected him
of merely wanting to carry his point, to have
his own way. Of how many of us is this
true? a tactless, ovcrbeting conseleiitloiis-tu- s

may bo genuine, but it sometimes does
inoro barm than good. Let us pray to
lie kept humble and mndo wise ns well us

to bo loyul to our sensu of duty.

THE I.OBU'S HITI-KB- .

Thn character of the Lord's Supper must
be determined by the language of Christ iu
instituting it und by Urn atteudant circum-
stances. There are no other sources of evi-
dence n the ciimu. As to tho language of
Christ, we are dependent upon accounts by
three of the evangelists and by I'aui.
Matthew was an ss of the Institu-
tion of the supper, nud I'nul says that he
had his aceouut of it from Jesus himself
What, now, on this testimony Is the charac-
ter and ofiloe of the Lord's Homier? Simply
that of a memorial. "This do in remem-
brance of nie," said Christ. These lire the
f upreme and decisive words In the case. It
s a memorial of Christ as the llrend of Life

hnd the in.tltutor of the new ooveuuut in his
blood.

Thn great difficulty In life la to bear, and
not to light. To fight is easy. Combat brings
lu own stimulus, But hands down, eyes
blinded with tears, faoe to face with an

vacancy, to oold sooold that loo would
warm you then to say. "It Is well" ha who
can say that In the right spirit la In heaveu.

ivev. ur, iosepn i arjtar.

TEMPERANCE.

trrrin bt crnim.
A STsnker once nddresslnir an nnrlienee ofrys and irlrls. told, nmonir other things,

that elder started the appetite for stronger
drinks. At the close of thn meeting a poor,
besotted, hroscn-dow- n man enme np and saidto the speaker: "Von did right In warning
the boys and arirls against using older. Just
look at what I am! It wan the elder on my
lather's farm that madn me a drunkard!"

onowTit or TF.MrrA!-i!- .

Tit. Normnn Wnlker. In giving an neeonnl
of a visit to tho Highlands, p.iys: "A dis-
tinct change has come over the country with
regard to temperance. Time was when
whisky was constantly In evidence. I re.
member thn Into Mr. Much llandvslde telling
of n meeting ho had hnd somewhem with n,
denenn's court, when a gins went round Imv
fore the commencement of business. Now
most of the ministers nro tcetotnllcrs, thn
numler of public houses Is exceedingly
smnll fur fewer In proportion to tho popu-
lation than in the south nnd such n sight as
that of a drunkard is very seldom indeed to
lie witnessed, nt lenxf lii tho north. Tho
only plneo which holds an except lonnl posi-
tion Is Wtornowny. During tho fishing sea-
son thn drinking there Is deplorntilc." When
mo.lcrntn drinking was substituted for total
nbstlnenee. Canon Klllson, nnd like-mind-

earnest men, found that the preaching of thn
Ooexd was like "casting penrls
swine." Hut when thn stumbling block of
drink was removed by "entire: nbstlnenco
from thnt which hnd 'lioen thn occasion of
thesin," and Christian men and women. "In
tho exercise of tin lr Christian lilierty," ms.v.
clnted themselves with tho victims of the
drink, "In their voluntary abstinence," It
wns found thnt tho Oospcl bnenmo ngaiu
"tho power of Uod unto salvation.''

kkvk nnrrnt rrron r.itntx;t!d tirstyrss.
It wns sfntcd nt a Into meeting of the St.

Petersburg Hygienic Society thnt two of tho
oldest tribes in the l'.usslnn' I'.inplre, the

and the Hamojcdcn, the original inlial-it.ui- ts

of Siberia, am fast dying out. nnd will
beforo long have to Im numbered amongst thn
extinct races ot human history. Tho dis-
tricts which have been Inhabited by theso
tritsps nro nlrendy becoming desolate waste.
Two dlnct causes nnd one Indirect cnuso
were given by different strikers for thl.s
melnncholy phenomenon. Thediirct cnusca
am wnnt of sufficient nourishment nnd tho
InereaHlng uso of spirituous drinks. Thn In-

direct cnuso nnd tho original blamo Is
to that old nnd world-wid- e offender

agniiLst almrlgtiiui rners, the gre.ily mercan-
tile adventurer. Merchants, with their
heartless middlemen, havn been in thn habit
of visiting these trils'S every year, nnd have
managed to expropriate then of nearly
everything by an Iniquitous system of bar-
ter. It has been tlm recognized "custom of
the trndo" to ninko tho poor Samojislen
drunk beforo beginning to do "hiisinos.x," as
this made it easy for the "merchant" to get
Ills warns at n price ridiculously below thvir
real value. Scottish Urforiucr.

sTiMri.ANTs An mr tnn.
T!ie Journal of Health has annrlieln by

Hr. C II. Shepard, of I'.ro iklvn. who says
Unit thn primary onuxo of the grip Is the sus-
ceptibility of tho system, nnd shows the H

of taking ulcoholio btimulauts. Ho
adds:

"Among the more prominent ennses of
ninv bo classed the alinod uni-

versal habit of drug taking, from the mild
tonics to pntent medicines. Whenever ono
Is out. of order in uny way, apparently the
first thing to bo dnno Is to swallow some,
thing, Instead of trying to llnd out thoc.iuso
of tho trouble and necking to obviate It by
regulating the habits of life. This drug
habit tends oontinu. illy to lower the tone of
the system, and tho tuoro it is indulged lu
tho more apparent becomes tho imcesmt y of
continuing tho down-hM- I course, A largo
nmouut of tho deterioration of our people Is
due to thn use of alcoholic tonics, or stimu-
lants, as they nro sometimes railed. Tho
majoiity of per ns do not look beyond tho
fact that they seem to feel bettor after the
use of stimulants, but this feeling comes
from thn benumbing n 'tlon ot tho alcohol
Itself, nnd never from nny building-u- p action
of tho drug, because it had uo such ncilou."

wntsKT.
IToId n mouthful of spirits whlvkv for In-

stance In your mouth for live minutes, nnd
you will find It burns severely; inspeet your
mouth, nnd you will find it inll.imed. Hold
it for ten or fifteen minuti, nnd you will
llnd tho various parts of tho interior of your
mouth have become blistered: then tie it
handkerchief over tho eyes, and taste, for
Instance, water, vinegar, milk or senna, nrnl
you will llnd you nro Incnnable of distin-
guishing ono from nnother. This experiment
proven to a certainly that alcohol Is not only
a violent Irritant, but also a narcotic. Can
you believe that the still more tender and
important internal organs of tho body cm
be less Injuriously affected tUuu the tuoutti?

TtftfTKnANCI HrwS AHD JtoTM.
Most crooked lives, havo boon shnpod by

means of a corkscrew.
Thn drunkard's nppetlto U measured by

the depth of his pocket.
The screen In thn saloon door hi tho snaro

that bide tho devil's trap.
Tho victim rolls in tho guttor and the

saloon koeper rolls in wealth.
Tho mnn who can tako liquor without suf-

fering Injury is not overburdened with
br.iia.

Tho Molleal Brief says: "Alcohol Is per-
haps tho most deceitful drug in tho whole
materia modioli."

The next International Congress on Alco-
holism will be hold at llaslu, Switzerland, on
August 20tb, lIL-r- t nnd 2d.

No ninu ever got stung by hornrts who
kept away from where they wore. It Is pre-
cisely tho sumo with liquor.

Tho Norwegians In Boston opposed tho
Norwogiun, or (iothonburg, system of liquor
suiting. Asignillcant fact.

Thomas Kdward Murphy's recentcampnlgn
In Connecticut. resulted iu hla Buourlug HU- .-
run ..i ...i. ..i. i. '
VUU BiijUUlurUH IU IUO pioiigo.

Kovenun officers In Virginia lately ills.
novcrod four illl.dt distilleries in Carroll
County and destroyed wool) gallons of boor.

Hon. Carroll D. Wright, tho Labor
says: For every dollar tho

rieoplo reimivu from tho naloou, they pay out
twouty-ono- ."

lloy. Dr. Theodore L. Cuylorsays: "What
young niau earns in tho daytime goes Into

bis pocket; what ho apcuda at night goes iuto
hinuhuractur." ,

James Guthrie, of Scotland, said If hn was
sick and his doctor should order brandy ho
might take it, but would change his doctor
as soon as ho got well.

The Government of Canada has prohlbltoij
the sale of Intoxicants among tho Indians of
Hudson Bay Territory and punishus severely
any violation of this luw.

Total abstainers command tho most re-
sponsible positions In factories, ruiues, on
railroads aud in all places whore oool houds
and steady nerves are noeded.

Alarmed at tho ravages of strong drink
the Belgian Government has ordered tho
display in all school rooms of a printed
placard setting forth tho Injurious effects ol
alcohol.

The Chicago Tribune savsi "Iu on-- or
two parttuuiura Bishop 1'ullowa's Home
Paloon does not undertake to compete with
the other saloons. It close Sunday and bus
uo side door."

Dr. P. II, Lees, ot England, the able
scholar and writer, tho philosopher of the
lemperanoe movement, U eighty years of
age, with brain as strong and vigorous as In
bis early manhood.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
Important Measures Considered by Out

Lawmaker.
TrtsnaT These House bills passed finally

lu the Senate:
To prevent the Issuing of traduient tax re-

ceipts.
lo authorise foreign glue companies to

malnlnlu buildings aud establlsbmeu.s In this
state.

I or the more Immediate care and support
of Indigent Insane persons committed on
criminal charges lets than felony.

To Increase the bonus to be paid by cor-
porations on the renewal of their charters
and on being hereattor incorporated from 4

to por cent.
To authorize county commissioners to

sell to actual settlers and convey unsettled
lands.

To legalize dehorning cattle.
To fix standard weight of bushel of clover

lend at (it) pounds.
House bid to prevent purchasn of salt pork

sugar cured ham and dried beef outside ot
l'cunsylvnnia for auy ebaritablo institution
receiving stain aid.

Mr. limit amended thn House plumbing
bill by greatly abridging It and requiring
piumi.cra lu second elnss cities to be examin-
ed, licensed and registered.

These House bibs pnssed finally:
To prohibit adult-rati- on oluillk by addition

of preservatives.
Making appropriations to Western I'enl-tetitmr-

I. astern I'eniteutiary, Connellsvillo
Collage Hospital, to National (inard, Pan-Vil- le

Hospital, State Hoard of Health,
battleUelds commission,

Mor er state Hospital, to adjutant general's
department to continue employment of two
muster roll clerks. fur maluteuance ot indigent
Insaiin.

'lo authorize sale of lands where channels
nf navigable streams havo been abandoned
for purposes of navigation.

To provide that none but cltlens of tho
I nitej states shall be employed on public
buildings.

WrnsrsiiAT. -- The bill creating tho oflle
of deputy auditor general passed llnally luthe House y by a vote of to 25. n,,,
House has completely reversed itself on this
measure. I hree weeks ago It was defeated
by a vote of il'J for to titf against, it was sub-
sequently reconsidered and remained undis-
turbed ou the calendar this morning whenit was called up by Mr. Mcclain, of Lancas-
ter, and passed filially after It had boou fully
explained.

The House concurred in the Senate amend-
ments lo the bill providing that iinuo but
citizens of the I'nlted states shall be employ-i-

in the erection of nny public work, 'llio
H ite amendments provide that tho pro- -

visions of the net shall not apply to any pub-
lic work on which tho cost thereof is met In
whole or part by assessments for benefits.

In the Semite y these House bills
llnally passed: To give halt thn tines under
the o.eomargarlne act to tho dairy mid food
commissioner Instead of tho Informer of vio-
lations of tlm law.

The II01101 general revenue bill was re-
ported affirmative. y with amendment to re-
duce the tax on foreign building and hum
associations from '.' per cent, to r. mills. The
II ii.se bill pa-se- .l Dually to prohibit evhllil
lions of phj-n-- al or mental deformities In
certain 11 bile places.

I. asi ii.iv '! lie .senate buried the judgcaj
pension l id Il has been given a
special order fur llnal passage, its frieuds
having some hope that they iiiuht get it
lliro'ign, tut wlien senator i,r.nly moved
thai It be recommended to committee there,
was no dissenting voice.

1 lie senate also elided the life of the now
revenue id winch has aiised much tune and
money to get together. il was referred to
llio ci l!llilli'C, w hence it w ill never emerge.
lu order, however, to make a test of Us value
ns a revenue producer, the auditor-gener-

will lor the next two years keep two scperutu
statements ol the pveip: tbai come into tho
eihcc; ono statement will be kept according
to the system provided for lu tint uuw mid re-

jected revenue lull, und the other under tho
existing law.

1 tie house was the constant scene
uf turbulence and hilarity. 'J ho members

lu all sorts of pranks Incident to tho
last night of the sessiou. Amid a continuous
bubble of Voices, the loud explosion of largo
nud siuull lire crackers, tho burning of r. J
lights lu corners, and various other methods
at making a noise, the house pascd some and
iefeated otlu-- r bids on the calendar. Among
'hose rejected was the Andrews bill providing
(or thu building by the reunsylvani.t railroad
company i f a h'Uco aloiig its Hues iu Craw-
ford county.

'Hie house got into a wild turmoil over tho
bill making 11 unlawtul for fur fore.gh build-
ing and loan associations to establish offices
or to employ agents lu this ktnlo. The bill
was on Its llnal pussage, but the house du-le- a

led It.
I Im bill to tat beer 21 cents u barrel was

smothered lu an obscure corner at lh-- i sl

of the administration circles.

WHAT TRAINMEN WANT.
Condemn Federal Courts and Advocate

Federation.
At Clalesburg, I I., tho Brotherhood of nail-wa- y

Trainmen's convention passed resolu-
tions rooognUitig all other luour oriruulzu- -
lions, nrgin federation of railroad employes,
protesting aaiust tho use of military power
by the several states or tho national govern-
ment, a ivociitlng abolishment of the convict
labor system, ricomiiieinlui tho organisa-
tion ol legislative boards 111 the several stalca,
condeuiuing the present law as administered
by judges of f",ieral courts, pledging the
I roilie.iiood vote ur no candidate ot either
house ol u.o leg ;.ii iro i.ot pledged to sup-
port fair an I ju-- i labor and 11-- jui

sting the legisi.tiuro of I'enns) Ivanla to
ltoliii.it 1I10 usurp.,!. ou of pow-- by tho
riilindulptjia iV lie. ..Hug railroad.

To Fressrvo Gettysburg Battlefield.
I'nlted States I I'.llery I'.

Ingram Hied a petition in the I nited Slates
circuit court at Philadelphia, asking to havo
condemn)' I tho two strq s of laud livloiigmg
to tho Gettysburg electrbi railway company
which are wanted by tint ('lilted States to
preserve the tiettysbiirg battleil.ild. The dis-
trict attorney proi ds under the national mil-
itary park act, approved by congress IViru-nr- y

II, 1 1.1.1.

Had the lloiulu Kcsaltod.
1'our Cartloads of batted heads of rebel

lluhuuilia IriLcMuuu have arrived at Hal ut ou
their way to 1 ez. On arrival a. Itabat tho
heads weio found to nu iu such bad condi-
tion lliut the government olllclaU uompuilud
u number id ilubtuws lu rouit tUuu..

I'.'Di. sylvan la lias beeu alottod l.fllS, of
ol the ri3,uoo nppropriiitod by t'ougresu for
the naval militia, of which she has 107 uiuo.

Ilomiiii IIoiihi'
Methods iim'.I liy tin- - Itoiiians for

Wiirmiil3 lliidl- - liousos vef Hover, lu
Kiuno I is.. 1' nrtllU'lul witriiith niiiy lnivu
liet'tl liroiu'lit rarely into use, though
tho Italian winter ri:ilrcM Urea ut
t linos, tint when the Koinitt) took iii
lila iili.iilo alitoail ua tin 'iti.U(tior lie
rcrialnly lived In chilly Hlm.-itcn- . In
the country linuscs. lie Imllt lu KugliinU
ho I mil ciii'ofnlly tl.'vlsoil Inntlng

whlHi nre hyii-catist- s.

Those nro lluon running timlor
the tpsaellitted floora. Klri'a voiv lit
ontslilo of tho Ikiii.so, anil thu hot nlr
paasoi) tinli-- r tho limns. To do thus
much reiulnil a ktiowlcilgo of tho
bulhlor'a art, with tho iiiH'CNHiiry iro-cautio-

riKnlttHt tiro. lCouinanta of
thono hypooatiHts nro fount! to-ilu- y In
England, built durlu; thu Uoiiiuu

" COirUBUS

JfHrxrriltitr--sM nrUivjviiiijj im
Women

Physicians recommend bicycling. D.inw
Fashion says it is "good form." Two
new models for women's usj in

Columbia Bicycles
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.
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Kiinplc llilllse l lll'llisllillg.
Nothing can In- - isiiiipN-- nml

nioiv ilcllglitl'iil than hoiiseki't'iilng
flsi It In tnnli'i-siiioi- l In .lapan.
With tho help nf a native servant I

fiiriil.she.l my aiat'iuiciits In ten min-
utes. Hero are .some nf I lie pniu'i.
pal Items: Tun 1'niitang.s or thin mat-
tresses, between vvhleli one os at
night, nml it maktii'a. a v pil-
low, or rather tin Instrument ni' tor-
ture for the first few nights, fur
uislieil my I I ro im; a liilctehl or

hr.-is-s lira.ler, with Huiji sticks to siir
the tin with, and a waier kettle,
liiado tho hall rosy; ami a little
laeii!er table, a foot square ami alioiit
six luehes high, with a couple uf liny
Utile plates nml a bowl, m ule the .liti
lug room quite eiiluplele, ami lepli '

wlili every i fort. Two silk nisii
Ions were pla I lu the sluing im m
for ilisllliglllslie.l guest In Ml on. 1

must roiiless that at first my inuni
seemed Very scantily lurillslied; lint
Il U nstoulshiug with how little one
(nil tin If one tries, how liiueh
hetter penury Is than pt'ol'iision.
W hell II cnllple of .lays hail elapsed,
I almost began to feel that I had fur-
nished my house Inn I'lehlyl I could
certainly have tlune with a ileal less.

Light liy ICefloet Inn.
A manufacturer in Kump n, not

find Niui8faetl.ui In nny of Hi,, usual
methods) for tho lighting of ,u Hoth
inlllH. Ho trle.l gas jets, mv lights
anil Incandescent lamps, all of .vhleli
failed to satisfy him. because ih.--

did Uot give light enough or too
much light, or rust hhadov.. Ho i!n
Oily jmlllted tho Willis of his
white, nnd beneath certain num-
ber of arc lights suspended reflectors.
TUU throw tho light up to the while
celling, from which It was .elected to
tho room below, und this method ol
lighting Is reported to havti been a
uticcess.

'Hero comes the carrhie, Maud!
Fancy having to jo nud pay calls In
such weather! It's enough to give ono
one's death of cold!" "Worse than
that, mother! Everybody's nuro to bo
lnPnostou Budget,

T7--

-Thcy clmo.,! 11,

7

n s vests oc.and
and children's

irds. Oil window

Brusseis
vnpets very

Ulem,. l"Vge
ijjics's-ikvisjki- i quality Ging-,"te-fS"'""''i'- Jl.

White goods
5&

wiiiisrizfrs
rxrr.xxArrthXA

iHCTiOXAh'y

colors 25c. nnd
a nice quality

S. VVEIS.

Selinsgrove, Pa.
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WHAT

iROIWILL DO.
kSMS-MMM--

IS FvATnE'3 0V' TOIC.I tho npvclitn n:i pro-
duces rotrrnhitin eloep

01VES VIT4L STRENGTH TO fvUSINa'tiir-- . niHEHS.

.... 'en. sinpLight sweats cured incipient
COIl! lltliptlo!!.

Increases itro:i,-!!-i rid .le-- . '.j.o MAKES HED. RICH IMUOD,
rrornotcs hca'thy Uv.ik ti isun.
Vv'lllgivo the pule mid jv;;jy theloay cheeks of youth.
CURES ALL FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
Mi:les strong uiua m.J woaiouoj

W VUKII1IKS.

G'LMORE'S IRON TONIC PiLLS
Core all Wasting Diseases nrnl

their 8rqucnccs,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION,.
Thcyiircneltlieretvpticnnrcnusti,, .

rmvo iincoiiirelatiiiK i '.., t on t he content.!'I1 tho lit n h or Its Iiiiiiiu C'Uiseo-.ieliti-

ilonot bin t the teeth cr cuiiho cotistiiiiitiouor 'iVUTUivll. us tin the uhiii.I lorain ot Irunit) d iys treiitineiit hoc. imiiiiilib t tioo Ifnot kept by your di'tigo-i:- , mia;tiii

GILMORE k CO.,
CINCINNATI. O.

For sule iu "Miildlcliuroh, Pa., by
T. U. McWillmms.

Wliat Nerve i'jcrr'.a
havo done f'rlhvM

thev w lA do
ou.

1 ST DAY.

VIGOR
OF it.; n VI SSv-- ,r trr ovi r-..- i..

--...ti.' J' "S - i
ana rormatwntiy Hustored. iJ,j-- "

A positive oil-- t:,r ;i!', Wctkiu'.-.-s-,

Navt.iiMiLSs, r.:ul all their
tr.iiuiif ti!- - iVMiltim:iu'i'.i cirly errors
aikl later o.uv.-x'-s th. i,:-i.l- "V nver-wci- k,

sickness, uoirx ,. . IMclnps
aiiilKivestoiie an I stivnuili ! tliese:;-iialornaii- s.

Stops uiiiiati,i..l losses or
iiiKlitlv emissions causal hy youthful
errorsoi excessive
:iiullivuor, wliieli leaj ttnonsiimptiiiu
ar. J Misanity. Their use show s immevli-at- e

improvement. Insist upon having
the genuine NERVE BERRIES, no other.
Convenient to ca ry in vest pocket.
I 'rice, isl.oo per box. six hoxes, one t ui!
treatment, 55.(X). Guaranteed tocure
any case. If not kept hy your drug-
gist we will send them by mail, upon
receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address mail ord.-rst-

AIMEKICAN MEDICAL CO., CINCINNATI, 0.

For Salo in Mi.lJleburg, Pa., by
T. II. MeWilliftms.

"Jiy motnor-in-m- uever untierKtnn.is
a Joke," Hitys n corresiion.lent. "So I
wns HiirprlseJ to reeolvc a letter from
her a few week lifter my little boy
liu.l Rwullowe.1 a fartlilnu, in wlileh tho
last words with, 'Him Krmiit pittva
over his llnauelul UltlleuUlug lotV'"
TIiMll Oj.


